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JacksonviRe, Alabama, Menday, April 25, 1960 NUMBER SIXTEEN 
Masque And Wig W 'ill Present Comedy 
ON APRIL 
College Chorus Schedules Selected By Gcliid 
5%- M % @ G v i l d  of 
Jgo&iowNd Stat4 QoWege will 
prreseht the w, Blind 
Mice", 'a emedY, w -1 
&ern& an . !I@an&w. evening, 
m y  % h a '  e w n g ,  
ma$,,, * T q E e  Audi- 
nocritlm. ~)iwYlI J. +-, 
a m ~ e f ~ , ~ S a ~ ~ -  
'ty, is W&r # 4he *tion. 
Membersat cast : Pat 
m&, J!h.e& lG%wII. David 
'Ibdkon, .Wemlll We*, Jack- 
sonville; -& ' (SF @*- 
ton) t i p ~ ~ ~ & ;  E d e ,'@&el- 
b a a ,  bcibrd; Gy&r, Ad- 
ger; Charw %V!mtt, Ed Pierce, 
CErnYc Ga.@, pm+&am: 
FWR mmw, mmiatn a t e  
xhmes.---; m-w, 
m Jriuw,..-; 
whatlqa, m; TQmkw b- 
ais, .East TaWsee; IIfll Hayes, 
Alhdfllle; my Gentles, scotta- 
[bore. 
T h e ~ ~ a % . t 4 e p W k i n h  
o@im gf Med6cina *bs fmtP 
ed in a Georg&Xm Wdeme. 
TIlhe offlee Was wde!ri?d do!& 
five *& & W h  ilhe 
former h&d M, but tvR Iwid- 
w, LeW, WWed Jqr Pat Marc 
Innt, and he~.4i9(0ietapt, Crystal, 
plplaeyed W y  MozeP GMmm, have 
wntinued to-rm H. 
A W.e aflhhc Mmeen Karen 
and. Tommw Thurston, p l a d  
by Rwth Shonesy and Eknie 
~ d ~ ,  id& 40 toe interest 
00 .the ~0~ stary. 
Tickets go on sale this 
week for ihe play which will 
* kltke iYrlst ~~ biy the 
Masque and Wig this year. 
I I 
.Concert In Auditorium 
Oa Thursday evening, Apr~ l  
28, the college music depart- 
anent *present a psogram in 
Me Lqme Cole Auditorbun at 
7 o'doglc under the d i i ~ c ? ~ ~ ~  cir 
Dr. Charles F. Lehman. \ 
Brown Bear (Mana-bca) ,  wo- 
m n ' s  cdwrde. 
W w i e  te )deaven Soui- ".&
ing .( sllsRy), De drrlrnplh 
a (Spiritual), Talk 
About J&~sa l e~m Mornin' i0'- 
aHaua),' The WMf~~poof  Song 
bll&+y), Mom'Ing (Spa tks), 
There Is Notlhgi Lhe  a Dame 
( ~ o g e d ,  men's glee club. 
Finale-The Ballad for -4meri- 
cam (Latouche and Robin*on?. 
C. E. Barnes. Cadsden, soloist. 
Students taking part wlil in- 
clude the Pollowing : 
tZlizabeth Bentley, Frances 
Mossf Ward %rt. ,Robert Ward, 
Word: Jimrde Dan Carnell, 
Holly Pond: Loretta Gilbert, 
~R'ta Grizzell, @Penagar; Ira 
Dean Harris. Gail #Maze, R:i- 
m a  Love, Robert ~Hmderson, 
Milip Sms, Sadre , 
J a c h c m w ;  N a m  w?,  
-  MY WrnGfy, ~ r a n h n  &Tor- 
r h n ,  m r t  Alexander, James 
Newmon. Anniston. 
Joan 33udsor1, Jasmr: Lilli~n 
Howell Ferpuson. Charles hk- 
Cain. Kenneth Miwell. Ridiarfl 
~ R ~ y l o r ,  Bmhett Veal, 'Sandra 
Parrrish, Janice Williams, P.o~- 
noke: Barbara Jenkins, Dale- 
The m n ' s  chorde, mc'i 
glee dub and mixed & o m  will 
be pmmted  with eccompdni- 
ments by the college onchestra 
under the drection of John Fin- 
ley. Linda Sparks, Jack~ofiville, 
and Vera McAbee. Piedmont, 
'will be! pianists. 
'Fk -ram will be as i.11- 
lows: 
AJrdgMy w af ow miers 
'~tJ$nree), 0 Lord OF 'Heav~n 
(di (ttPsrso), Listen to ttie Lamts 
*4lktt). Wa Dean Harris, soloisr: 
!Hhlielujah Chorus (Beethovm) . 
Dilrie (am. Lu,boboff), Jacksism. 
vidle Sate Kl&k%i@ isongs (err. 
k-y JL4n .Wx) * ~ % ' L ! T k -  
e~Ol-%&b?.~ rti~d-cfionrs. 
t i& "Chine Eyes (Mendel% 
warn), MiBvesrtride it Shall Be 
Light (Gaul?, tqdm (WOSS.), 
lbb&ne Jeanette (Muyay), 
l74n-e Little Maids, h m  "Thc 
Mikado" I Sullivan). 1 1 1 ~  Bg 
\ 
AND WHAT A GEM! This week's Gem of the Hills b qp 
polredly still very proud of her E a s h  bonnet - snd so are we< 
'The pr&y miss, ao if you didn't hiow, Is Betty Rose Jon-, a 
Southerners FUN AND FROLIC Band' Slated Sadie H ~ & ~ I S  Week Fall Room 1 For Concert 
T b  Jacksmv3aEe State Soulth- 
eme& Band will p~'es@nt ax*- 
- at 8k b c n ~  Cole .audit&- 
IMn f'rkmw, h/Day 5. Mr. 
J-F. e d  he . 
b a d  a d  ;pie spedal brass 
el¶&. 
An tmhlal  ftbature of this 
-It will be the 4nmbicur of 
LW C D - ~  by N. of the Jax S@k mu- 
& tbgfmhknt facubty. Mh-. 
h js &so the anahger for 
&k l!whmms. 
mncent & IS as 
follow: "TGe Musici- 
.a," b &be-, 'W- 
lphoatV *. 1 b J$ Flat," * 
' % j ~  &ens ($Inale); "Sine 
S\t-," by Wiqll iat~~~ M- 
Wig; ' M v a l  Day in New 
drhgms," by Morrissey: "Wind- 
farrlgnep.,'' by Gould; "My *- 
m," (am~& nnlarch) by AtZord- 
Stqqss. VuI of these will be 
@aped by the concert band. 
The @q!r&rm for .the concert 
IIW- will incbyde: "Gal- 
ws leiakh," by fIb@a; "&- 
~ m d ~ O f ~ f ? t e r ' ' ' W .  
RXWEL; 'Wqro,"  by Knox 
,tJ$x _Wake faculty member) ; 
''k fYwq+." by Newmm; 
14-1 (m a%-- 
Reservations 
I Observed April 1821 Room reservation fees for 
the eali sem%step' will be 
S5.W for dl skdqds. This 
amrqurrt w6l1 be c q t e d  to 
he stud&@ mom and board 
rrccoznt and m y  be &- 
ed qnSr i dbe reserv8tit.m is 
cancehd 30 dagj before 
school starts. 
9 2 1  
By aMmuwA OWEN 
The @la wf tbe college ccamp- 
as bad their 40 buzz 
around iw week i4l obsmance 
oP ''Sadie X3bwkbs Wkek". Oh, 
what f4n was had! 
A.pril 3% 4hrougll 2l was the 
week 1Uley hacd long been wait- 
ing far. N&v &bey d d  ask 
cthat speciatl guy for a might or 
even a YLeeKs entevtafnment. 
(GiFEsr met all expenses). 
' Ev%Mn& m e  mt"l real 
- 
was where they had good food 
and fun fm d l .  
Tuesday night - Races and 
CoIYksts after 
d r a r p e d t n s  
, everyone 
'NEW= 
~" Ebl <We8 was on hand 
to pat!& things up. Kangeroo 
Court was in tidl session. 
WwIneskPay night - This was 
I& big, big square dance! It 
was beld in h t  ofbHammnd 
&I1 and the sets for dancing 
ware m k l  by ,Wade Smith of 
- - -  
I NOTICE! a I 
-ere uvldkbe L te&n of A L ~  
 *- \ASH- 
A. M. W 2:M P. I. b 
~ m ~ ~ l u r g c y u s s -  
WIhl dWrt Qla OfRaw's 
Ikrrin* l3alod. This schaol 
IsdpentbmaleandliemaIe 
Cutlege gfadu6b wbo qwa- 
fy: me team d l 1  b& located 
ill Qle bmalmt d mw 
Gravea ftan near Wre Grab. 
For students enking the 
dormitories w i W  a mer- 
vation dundng the reghtmtion 
period, &re M l  be a m 
viee charge of $3.00 whfch 
will not be credited to the 
studeWs accwnt. 
* * *  
homehill M k ,  We boys exfiibit- 
'Ihg their @dbq&+ty  by 'wearhg 
galbes and the glrls dressed 
like s o m ~  fr6m a Spmish 
f&val of &r--each co&ume 
of dginal design. 
Xn keeping with the "Sadie 
Ehwkihs" idea, the: gkls chose 
their dates; .+e&?d the type of 
ewtentahnerrt 'they enjoy; arrd 
had the? fifst and last chance 
to vlsit the baycs' dormitories to 
call for .- dates. 
IIn aclWbn ,to toMng mumey 
for the 5bBhomnore-Sentar Ball 
c a w e n .  
S@ecial honcirs went to the fol- 
lawing:, 
Melinda XWe, a saphom 
lfram LaPlebt, axkB Cathepine 
Lkmaway, a War imm Hart- 
selle, were givexi the title of 
"Mis' Sadie 'tEawkfns". Jackie 
J d o n ,  a -man from Bow- 
rtum, Ga., was wlected "Id1 
Abmr". 
Awards and prizes went to 
EmeutSne tang, sophomore 
fran Aaimdk, who waked 
(Conblnned on Page 3) 
Men wilb 80 or mre hours 
only are eligible and requir- 
ed ko roam in Abemrnbie 
Hall. 
* * *  
- - -  - - 
Mimosa Staff 
To Be Selected Second semester freshmen mmen will rearm in ,Pannell )tall. 
* * *  
Second semester freshmen 
men -1 roopn #n m a n  rHall. 
* * *  
All interested aamdkhW :b 
the offices d hhiness manager 
or editor of l k k  &at I@bmsa 
will meet in aadm la, 
Graves, at 4 p. m., Wmday, 
Aqyril 28. -ides h IEUI&- 
dates. it b mpeskd that the 
&3Hm be pkwent: @som 
to tot? M6rnma;and thew, the 
1siGA cdifkpm f&r the tW94W 
&ar, the hbEl6ahEohs 'Baard, 
and $ye XEO MianrxsaJmb. 
to be held W h y  iUl, kcmy friend- 
ships, wea-e * that will be 
.ev,exl@sting; and m&ny new ro- 
mances wwe ;begun. 
The e ' 5  events included 
4be fdllowhg: 
Wt - @g-Patch 
Hoedavn in IDaugedAe barn. 'Phis 
. W r i n g  freshmen only 
'kill room. in Daugette Hall 
and h'es- Hall for Men. . 
* * *  In the future, any student 
convicted af theft an camprvl 
by &a, Mawr Wmdl wiil 
be subject to suspension. 
No room a6dgnm-t wlll 
be valid without a resews. 
tioa. 
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EDITORIALS- 
Spring Has Sprung. . . 
About the mast we- thing a m d  Jdcwnville lately has 
been the dppearanoe of ithe %hsber W e t .  After a rather long and 
dreary &htm 9easan. we've finally been able to come out of mr 
coldwea4hr doldrums into a SWnpbrigW mld .filled with the 
sighlts, mmds, meats, and justplah-old ~~ af m. 
Same d us had pra<:ricaHy m o t t e n  w b t  spring and warm wea- 
ther were like, and it was k g & m k g  b sreem as if we'd never kmtxv; 
but now tlmt the veil has been Mbed, we'll w on forget, with m 
, tmb le  at all, $+*at winter was like: 
Qno cmnticularly nice thing about this ~beautifd seacon is the 
f W t  *&at nwv e v F  our a r3iHicult p & m s  seem .to became 
m h  16s  frightening. L we still wmY solve them, we cern 
a t  least ~mmtnd& prleasantly Q ''slpwhg Eever" a d  &twin them 
w -  - rn m&ht call fhfs ''procrastkxuth" or samething of 
h t  smt: but MWevw Q is it mxk pmbty well br dm@, and 
since ~ O P W W  m e r  ooprues. m y ,  taky is k k  rmly CEay that 
CQWts! 
a o h n e s  
Mimosa Report.. . 
1 
~ ~ h a s c a m e ~ w e ~ i i t ~ t o g i v e y y a p l a ~  
ness reparct: cm wur araual. rPhe'fid pmd was smt back  Q Fare- 
rn Pima on ClKedmsdw, April W]. Originally your amuals were 
will be B hanrds Wm bhe Spring Sern&&h is mpleted.  I 
I r e M  W mu will find lWlis delay mofitable Ito m in 4&! the 
;1860MIMO&will bea y e a r b o o K d ~ l y r m w i l 1  be-. 
Next we aome ta Wktiion. !ENayme who paid for an annu- 
d will ayeitre m e  - either pewmalky or hhrollgh the mail. AJI 
~tmknts who are presently m l l e d  lart t h ~  college will be required 
to pkk up their annuals pewonally. The time and place of &Wibu- 
Gtioar be tmnomd laiter in the C b m  Hall, the Collegian, 
iymr receipts will not be mcessany. Hqvever, dl fmshtnen, 
tpxrtkr and cmmmters MU be required b 'bring '6dme 
md iitknbitht'in with thmii., prdercubb. a driver's license. 
~ p e r s o n ~ ~ ~ c l - a d m  his mm mwl. 
~ r y a u h a ~ e m y q ~ ~ ~ $ a b n r t w o f l ~ h i s ~ r m a & , ~ a s e  
do nut ask me a b u t   em; until %e anmals w k m .  If for me' 
yrnr w31 be an exceptSon to these rsrles, discuss that also 
d r h  nruPl e n  t b ~  annuals mm back, and smm amncrements 
be d e .  This is all the i n f m h  $hat it have for you a t  
tMe present t5me. 
, I +Dim ShRltley 
FBLA Banquet Set Tonight I 
at bhe April M U )  of k ' ~  
Beta &.am- nlllius $he a n m l  
qmirg banquet and &awe wlhich 
is to be held April  23 at the 
qmreahh center in  Jareon- 
ville. Dr. bu$nn Cole will b e  
the guest speaher. '&is year a 
danroe featarm %he Wkllborn 
0m3e Band d t h  William A. 
Tolkrt dixwatm wbU a h  be 6n- 
c W  in .the agenda for the 
eyenhg. The high&ght will 
ffimbda" W  be crowned. 
ola~sed at the meeting was the 
publistzing the student &- 
rectory, which will go on sale 
in about .two weeks. This year's 
diuwtory will ,inolude mms 
and ad-s of all m n t s  
and f a d b y  on 'campus a l q  
with other irmpontant infumnua- 
%ion. 7 
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Letter To Editor 
-, C o U  Paper 
3adcwnvfl.k &ate Callege 
Jacksonville, Alabama 
BEear EWor: 
We, the members of! Dhe Ahna 
College badball team and 
lmw ha, wordd like to 
W e  this oppwhnity to public- 
b thank .* JackmmdHe Col- 
Jege dx.&nt W,  baseball 
Ite$m, coachihg staff and any- 
Ibodq. else that had anything to 
&I with making our stay .with 
yau S~ an 'enjoyable one. 
We have visitid m a y  eollagle 
c- and have never been 
m i v e d  with such fri-ess 
as we experienced at your 
place. ,We enjoyed @he personal 
amtaats with  the students. m e  
bays srtill talk @but  rhow friend- 
ly the studenis were that were 
mot amedted with the baseball 
k.etm. Wlalkhg armtnd the 
pmapw a d  eating in yaur din- 
ing hall we were made k, fee1 
as if we were part of the stu- 
dent em. Summing it all uip 
we (&ill say it was an  experi- 
ence ithat we will dwatys re- 
member. 
ataH ims irkit- 
e d w t + c k n e x t y e & d i i a  
wmfemnoe will dlow us a 
apring @rt%p we will be loowng 
forward to seeing you again. 
T h a r d r y o u ~ m a r e ~ y o u r  
t u b ' .  
Bhcem&, 
Alma College Easeball Team 
SGA Report 
A regular mwthg de #he S. 
G. 'A. ws 31eM Awl 'B, ,Tue~- 
day dgfrt, land a number of 
items of irn~pmhnce were dis- 
ca5sst.d. 
The nmlyLeleoted officers for 
next year were recognized and 
welcomed. 
Xt wvas announced that the 
S. G. A. will &p tq The Club 
in B i m i n g b  6n 6 as 
wsts of Residerrt Cole. 
At same near daite ,we shall 
have anvtber "J" Day - a 
@ a n t " J " ~ k e r e c m t h e i c a m -  
pus one ' lkmday apternom. 
Classes will be &missed that 
&termon for "J" Da!y and )the 
anany aclivitii whbh 4 1  be 
going on. 
Cheerleak electiom will be 
held on "J" Day. All quawca- 
t h s  nust in a t  bast two 
weeks @or 1b0 the e l d o n ,  how- 
ever, and a person must have 
a onedpoint avera* to qualify 
as a 'andidate for cheerleader. 
A so& chop q m d  by bhe 
%A will ,be held *the latter part 
d this ~mwnth, arid 4t was SW- 
gested that have a vxtlbme 
wrty of rn ~md: a beatnik 
party or something similar. 
~stltutim of the AC- 
Club was accepted and S!J
$he fine objeotives of the club 
were noted. 
The meeting ,was adjourned ! 
Book Is Published 
By Dr. E. Pendell 
Dr. Elkqer iPende11, afwointe 
-r of e c o ~ c s ,  ha@ a 
mew book 08 the press entitled 
'Wisbh To W e  You," Se- 
l d e d  'Sa*n&$s with Se1ector's 
cht-. 
The boak is a dapby4;v~~ wl- 
wtion of 1prombs. m k  
+, Ttr , .. I 
~~$bbr.Fr.om. Alexander City 
Gets Collegian's Spotlight 
Feahmd lthFrs week in the 
Spotlight, Ss Ci&qy I-bwlains, a 
Wior &brn lAlexmder City. A 
bush& ~ ~ s t r a a t i o n  a ajor, 
h n y  graduated ;fn'om W a -  
min Russell High ,school. h 
high s c b l  the participated in 
dl spol.ts. He was mapbain of 
the football team his senior 
year, a &member qf the R Qub, 
and of the student government. 
ltae a h  was * i W & r r t  of 
land the dignity of' seniors, 
same line he has been a mem 
l b e r o f * J l g C ~  
Team, and mturallly he 
to the J Club. He hats e e Q  
a Letter of Appreciation far his 
~ ~ i n g  exba - cim3cular 
work, and his class elc&rd hlm 
to represent h e m  as a class 
favorite in the !I960 TdiMOS4. 
Recently, Larry was ekoted 
&he student bo& as Mi-. F&md- 
Ibt, a W e  ,he ,cmtaMy Ck- 
S M .  
- .  
As bar lols he loan see. .afDer 1 - 1  marhation .Lamy plans fbnre b 
his class Ms smim parkZan?y 
worked on hhe school paper, and 
he was s. m b e r  of Who's 
who. 
At Jadmonwille he has beePl 
equal& amlive. sports has k e n  
his interest, as a d  by his 
parbicipation in the intramural 
wonts (program. Along the 
Building Director ' 
- 
Visits Jax Campus 
H. M. W, director of #the 
State BuilrEing Connmkion, vis- 
kted the mpu6 on T h m h y  
and spoke to a large group d 
shdmts h m  the sodal science 
division. 
A gnadwte of the 'Universlity 
' o f5Gmsas ,~ .  Holllki6listedin 
'Who's Who in Fhgineering", 
"Who's Who in ,the %xbNand 
Southvest" sand: "Who's Who in 
0- and Wustxy". 
I& spoke on the "The Mis- 
sile d lWind" or "Your  place 
in Space". 
A stmng believer in the dlis- 
c i p b  of the mind, Mr. @uk 
,told the students that rthey are 
the arcrhihxts and &ef engi- 
mem of the structure on w M  
tthey are mrlchg. ,mat khe 
Wcting of lives *and laying the 
W a t h  for the future is @he 
zeason lEor existence. 
"Thcu ant Tbu", lae declar- 
ed. "Yuu are a part af God. 
;You have a pamt of the divine 
mIrrd and the Ktingdcm of God 
I within you. Yow mind is the 
pearl of great price". 
land rnaxhnx designed to M a 
genmal teen-age need, and de- 
rivatively a t e a k  meed. 
Dr. Pendell k -the author of 
six other books. 
On .the hunt Ibr exci,kment. 
wger freehman ,asked: 
"Can you su$gest something h 
the way d a good time?" The 
discans~late juniar muttered: ' 
"The dean." 
Seniors Asked To 
Visit Dean's Office 
A!ll senims are requested to 
~ g p b y ~ l w ~ s  officeand 
f i  out plriwmmt f0rrri.s. 
hEiR Ms millta6 obligation. 
Then be hams %o enter ~tte sel- 
'in9 deld. When asked abaut lthe 
H e r ,  a E w w w t o w o r B r h t h a t  he w e d  that e h s 
line. We likes to meet and Wk 
with people. IZis ability at this 
occqation is appam from 
scam ot this activities fn high 
mdmol. On ane woasion. he mIdl 
BlrQa wmth d Cbistrnas camis 
andSML)dlImgaziprestK3- 
MS sehlor trip, 
p e n  deed if he mwld dD 
thin& different& if he 
Wt shd3mg b i s  mam kt Ja* 
sondle, he replied t?lak he 
would do everything lk s a m e .  
He mentioned. kxvever, that 
me Mng needed &mgi.rg at 
Jsc. and lhat lwas rbP# racbal 
whit. But as he M mk, 
who many has an m r  fur 
h t ?  
~Lany Wed the rsaane &hgs 
abut JW3 that weqwm el6e 
w m m  to like: The pmpk are 
friendby, ~ s o I b h a t t h e s a 4 d e a r g s ~  and the atdrool 38 small 
get to b o w  ea& other. 
L-my will be grach& in 
Jamam of '62, and we're glad 
bhat he will *be artnmd the 
-pus a few more senasters 
to enlawe won his title of "Mr. 
fiiendEiest. " 
New offk& and sponsors can 
secure dever baoklets on "Lead- 
e M p  land P k P a w  Pro- 
Wulre" sat at boobtme for 
a.m. 
A cm&dmsMe m b e r  of 
SCholaasMp for graduate 
mboalsaremcmfi le landasc  
available ,to anyone in ioem 
Willman'@ offla?. 
C1EIORUS- -, 
f&tinued from P* i) 
vide: Judith Jones. Macon. 
Ga.; 'r~inda Mllaphy, H e f b ;  3; 
Eia iPhurrough: EXarold &lky, 
Alexander City; Kate ~Rdxrts, 
Talladega ; Suzanne Bartat, 
Wain Bat&, m e ,  Ga.: E d ~ a  
G*, Alexandria; j Gareth 
Bry.ant, IItad Fergaon, Cam?gn 
Hamilton, JDorolhy Puwe:l, 
Homer MKotlu~m: Cynth2a Way- 
na, ,James Coak. Donald Kidd, 
Randy Wnn,  Melvin Morgan, 
Wesley ?rhampson, Tony Tray- 
lor, Gadsden. 
Betjv mffecker, Hcmmwod: 
Arm Page, Galivant's Ferny, F. 
C.; Sherry Pickrell, Ronrie 
Perkins, (Ronme Byche. ICor- 
dova ; Hhrriet Smith, Glencoe; 
Alice ,W3ll ia!m, aWFayetB, 
Ga.; Gerald Cof*, W a y e t t r ;  
Tom and Tim Camp. %ma. 
Ga. : J a m  WIrnes. S&aauga; 
dh-ol Tabasky. Hull, Masx ; 
Miles Thomas, John Thognas, 
hf Payne; W h r d  Fiegley, 
hthens: Joe Gilliland, &ck- 
ford: Kor1 Harrison, ; WZ. 
liam Lamby,  E)cleutk; Hoyt 
aeCrav, Wnherville, %. 
Fred Pollard, uklabama City; 
Garland Smith. Yadloinville, N. 
C ;  Jo Beth Shlpp, Earbelle; 
Many Stephens. Gadsden: Linda 
nrrehtine, Tarrant : Ckdlre?ce 
l3osheU ~Birmbgharm: B e  
Thornhill maz; John Jones, 
Sylacauga. 
Membea~ of the arch& 
are: Rod Fewuson. Homer Mor 
bllum. C a ~ t h  Want, Gads- 
den; Nancy nacan, Armiston; 
'IPiun and Tam Caw. -ma, 
Ga.; Rcbert ,Ward, Ceihtown, 
Ga. : Lia Spa*, Robe& Hen- 
demn. Ja&sonville: Ken Mit- 
&ell. lbnolae; *ny RckreJl, 
ICordova; %yt UcCrW, Sum- 
ffn#rville, Ga.: %files Thomas, 
Fort -; Wain (Bertff, m e ,  
Ga.; Ffed 'Pollard, Alabama 
aby. 
~ a ~ o  3 The colk.9ian Monday, April 25, 1960 - Sigma Tau Delta 
DISCUSSIONS HELD 
How The Counties Rank Pledge Meeting The am&l Pledge M@&bg of 
Sigma Tau =1ta, national horn 
rauy ~Englkh fratemity, m a s  
held an Wednesday, April 20, in 
the Resident's lounge. Six 
m p x l i v e  members were in- 
bduced  and #pledged at  cthe 
meeting. Vhese were : Mzuy Jim 
Daugherty, Joan Lasseter, Fep  
re11 Dmmmond, Oharles W- 
Daniel, ~Bewrly Vaughan, and 
Carol Wl~ler. 
The 'Sigma Tau Delta banquet 
is to be &held 'hmsday, -1 28, 
a t  the IFwlty Club. 
On Jax State Campus 
By WALLACE. J?EIN'SON 
' P h e r c h  been much discus- 
sion in rEhe &- of Jax Stake 
as to Miah county in Alabama 
had the largest representation 
d students here. 
The figures below, furnished 
this writer by Mrs. W e l l  andl 
,Tony Strain of 8 t h  registrar's 
cMce, wi.11 !show ,the m r d  on ' 
students emlled in the day ses- 
sion, evening session and gradu- 
ate divisivn combined: 
Madison, 5 ;  Marion, 1; Mars- 
&dl, 45; Morgan, LtIt; FWms, 
a; Randolph, 46; 23lmseell, 'li; 
Shelby, 41; TallacWga. 3B; Tal- 
lapoosa, 25; ~ 1 0 0 5 8 ,  2;
walker, u; 'VCninsh, 3. 
This shows that 4l d A k -  
baxn!a's 67 counties are repre- 
eated here. mxd* Ca;UHxm 
County, the I 2  lbsst-represented 
counties are: 3. E W ;  ITW- 
ladega; 3. DeKdb; 4. Jeffemm, 
5. MarshalliIirandolph (tie); 6. 
Jefferson, 88; W e ,  a; Mont- 
gomery. 6;  Bibb, 3; B h n t ,  26; 
CaUloun. 7'96; Chambers, 27; 
Clmakee, B9: Chiiton, 6; .Clay, 
07; Cleburne, 4'l; Cofeee, 1; 
Cbsa, B; Covington, 4; M- 
man, U; Dallas, 2: 8DeKalb. 97; 
Elmare. 3; !Esambia, I; Eto- 
wah, 368; Geneva, 1; W e ,  2; 
H a w ,  2: J*. OB; 'hud- 
erdale, 3; I-, a; Zimestone. 4; 
Clebunre-St. Clair (tie); 7. 
Ckmkee; 8. Jackson; 9. C k m b  
ibers-Clay !(tie) : 10. T-- 
Mount 4tie) ; $l. W a l k e ~  Cull- 
man (*); B, -aoosa, 
Each of the state colleges has 
a l o e r t a d n ~ o f c o m t i e s t o  
serve. JadcmwiUe w m  tbe 1 
m e  of the Wmtheast seation, 
but students are m l l e d  fmm 
nvarly azuplbies outside nab dia- 
Wct at 17 ccu@es. 'Anrlmg the 
counties rated h the top P2 are 
%&a', M m a n  and Jdtwm. 
wihichsr&n@itMsdis&M. 
Collegian Goes North To away with  honors as "cutest h s e d  girl"; J e w  Hbnbn, 
thshm firom AIabama City, 
''ugl;le6k W';  wwme (m) 
Omknbgs,  junior hwrm IEaley- 
ville, "largest h t "  - (size M) 
m w  !'! 
~ e a t u r e  Etowah County High 
By WALLACIE JOHNSON 
EZowah Cow@ 'High Mool 
has &en in operaticni since 
. 138018. On June 4, 1908, three di- 
plcm~ss %+ere presented. The 
last graduating class which was 
2359 had aver %XI lsrtudents so 
you a n  see cUle advancement 
made at Bbwah. 
(Dbowah CounB I%&  hi^^ a 
student gavemmmt associa- 
.tion; their four chief otficers 
being elerobed ea;& spring in a 
typical eleatiDn following an at- 
Mve campaign. Actma1 voting is 
done by voting mruchinepr. The 
d u 
Voice. This is their SCM 
Pa- four page paper pub- 
lished eight t3ms each year. 
E;towah belongs to the State 
Department of IEldPlcation Ac- 
creditment Association. ?he 
school is gmsmtly engaged in a 
mlf-study for evakdatim by .the 
%them AsuqkYan of S m -  
b r y  -Schools and Colleges next 
year. AccmcEOart~bn by thii as- 
-pm! L k h  highest ~ccredi4- 
- a school in Ahbama can 
receive. 
'The kllowing students are on 
hbe Mdstovox Staff: Theresa 
Thwsdal)n l&ht - m s  was 
t h e  long-awa%ted might. The 
girls ,had k h c e  qmcial tbks &l 
It0 t h m v e s .  6rm4e took moon- 
light wake W e  others went 
out for drives d =me 
vent - ??? 
All in dl *his will be long 
rermembered, not only for new 
frkmdships made, but for tihe 
bun en- Iby aU who aoak 
part in "Sadie H a w W  Week'. 
Sophomore-Senior 
Dance Scheduled I n a ~ b m & & w n , J t  
found tihe f o w l  inforrmtion 
merrtim * X berofs tu-  
dent8 b?mni tubaml tb8t am2 
epnalled he*. L the day ses- 
sion there zlre a!pmmtely 
41604; in &e welhg sessh. 
B8; and ki ttk graduate &- 
vision, 48. four of W 
gFadwte SlRrdepvts we &an cd- 
h a r n C o ~ ~ e & t a r e ~  
lmmvah. 
Zn addition there a* students 
enrolled fmaru iB other states. 
The unnual Sophomore - Se- 
nior Dance will cbe held May m, 
in the college gym with W c  
lbmbbed by woody Wermaur, 
arid Ms orGhRstra. Dm&g will 
begin at 8:UO and last lrntil mid- dm" 
Thse working on Ghe dance 
are Clark Gable, president of 
the senior class, M d e  Bmoks, 
treasurer of the seniar dass; 
land Wade Mth, prestident of 
Pmfessor: "Is this 6toqy 
a i n a l  ?" 
- . . -- - - -
aid ~ r a r n k  5easley., edi- 
-in chief; Eugenia Hollhes- 
worn, b e k t  %&ion and B&- SWknt: "Mainly i t  is." 
me Coin, assist& editors; ~Ver- 
rbon Holliday and Linda Woods, 
business managers; KatfiBrine 
lAnrn Kaylor, Nancy Lane, Leeta 
M%rrtOn, Phylls Narton and 
Martha moan. editarid staff: 
Professar: ''Well, I never 
thought Td rmRet Rudyard Kip 
Johnny Bailey, Talrnadge ~ i -  
licngharn, David F a w t t  and 
Melvin RJamsey, sports editors; 
Cherly Wilson and Gail Rake- 
etraw, tysli$ts; Sally Swann, 
-X 'Li;ive, Sm-3bVel, Eugene 
Ballard, Carolvn White. rSsK 
Wood, c ~ o r o ~  Griffin,. Judy 
Gildrist, J e q  Lowe, Linda 
Walden and T&m!a~ V:m, i.e- 
PO~crS; David lLa!nMord, rArm 
%%ynakt, Sylvia Wmten and 
,Becky Smith are in charge of 
cimulation. 
Tkie wearbook st'df has XI 
wdmbers. 'They a m :  phyllik 
Norton and Nancy Lane, edi- 
tors-in-Chief ; Johnny Bailey, 
Tashwdge Willingham, and Lin- 
da  robins son, assistant &tors; 
Verbon Holiday, Melvin Ram- 
sey and Joyce Blevim, IbPasiness 
managers; Cherly Wilson and 
Lydia Ruthrock, feature edi- 
tors ; (Linda Walch, picture edi- 
tor; Jean Lawe, Martha Sloan, 
Nancy Snead, Sue Noble, Gail 
Rakestraw, and Ekdcy Mth, 
class editors; David Faucect, 
Jackie Harris and 5hvid Lade- 
fad, sport editors; Judy Gil- 
chrkt, Ihxk W d s  and S$ivia 
Wooten, dub editors; (Dollie 
Pruett, ILeeta Minton, Ann My- 
,NO.RMiAN 0. PARKER 
assmiation is ladive lin khe Stab 
Student Cbmil  ,- with 
good a- and padicipa- 
tion. 
Everyone here at Jackmnville 
knows &wt  the W a h  @he 
Devils. Yes, Ebvah County 
Hi& School a w y s  produces 
one of Alabama's best football 
basmi. u%!Xowah has just finished 
a very rmudcessihl season losing 
one gm)e to W r  arth ~ v a l ,  
Gadsden Whool. Om #thing 
that Etowah can really boast 
about is football; their team is 
always good no matter wbat 
the prevailing 
n- 
a,.=. 
'IWs writer k a IfolloWer of 
B m a h  football and I can per- 
sonally m y  that no lschool in 
this state bas such a good rec- 
ord d wins and sp~rtnvanship. 
Mowah also has basketball, 
baseball and tack,  0W these 
spc& newr show nnp like fobt-* 
ball. We rmight say football is 
king a t  lEitCJWlah Cornby High 
5 ~ 0 1 .  
TRe yearbook at mtowih is the 
EbwaMsn. It  i t 3  pubbh@d by 
30 staff cmemkrs, a d  #the war- 
book usually contains about 200 
pages. (is ;the Etowahisn 
staWs intention to record eadh 
&s -'ties in print and 
nUI h " ~ h o o 1  Md corn- 
-tY 
m h  CamB mgh sdlool 
students a h  N L i s h  The Me. 1 pbldovdx *ih meam W l ' s  
natk, Sally Swam, SzLe Wood, 
Carolyn White, Theresa 
Ranees Beasley arrd 
vice, s u b s c r i # l i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
?\he mludent body &mns are 
,Lewis Lankford, (president; [Don- 
aM ,Piem, vice presiident ; Jw 
dith SitarlMeld, .searetarJr; Jo- 
ldne Gray, tre-rer. These 
are the so-called student wheels 
at Elmah. 
The (plresent ~prim5pal is Mr. 
1 N m  0. rnk. EtaY& 
Ccxanty Eigh has made so hmiy 
advancements that it is hard to 
congratulate them on any one 
Wing. We do Wish lthwn fl~acess 
h l t f i e e ~ b y 4 h e ~ -  
ern Asoaktioar of Callegm d 
Secundary Schools, and .we will 
a l l b l ~ f a M a r d t 0 ~ ~  
the Etcnuah Blue Devils in ac- 
t h  next fall. 
MABQUE mm WIG PIbOaumorS PldS ,- TOP left: LOOW very dmkmtia for the te 
Ernest Rfedelbadt, president of the Masque and Wig Guild a rn-r of the cast of the pbay, 
"Two lbhd Mice," sbon b be pmwented by the oretion. Tap w; cast msmbers Hal Haps 
and NUrjam Pate Holm-. Bottom: Mr. B%hm J. O'Sullivan is s h h  directing the east of the scum- 
to-be-produced play. Pictured letb to right rue Pa.t Msrbut, Ernest Riedelhh (sitting), Mr. (Y8bllH- 
wn,Ray Q e n t l e s , r y l ~ c a s t r m e m b e r , D w l s ~ ~ C t l b s r a o r , a a d E Z d P i e ~ ~ ~ .  _ 1 
. .  . 
P8gC 4 ... . , .  The . . _ _  Cofi$gian . . . :,+ Efmdiiy,. . .  April %, .. 19m) j 
T w o  Teams Still Undefeated 
Id Intramural Softball Play 
Jeny CofhkYs !Yellow Jack- 
& and the pme~packed Ifos- 
ses currently reign as 'tihe lone 
~ ~ n v r f n t h e J S C I l k -  
Witball League. The 
3k&&s haw won 14 and the 
H@ssm 5. 
IAt %!I @he Wamiw-6 ocarW 
tWtl *ce b the %te!am league. 
Thg' lwitd Bekb are 
16Ed hr %I?rth. 
ThcxmwcWmwihh&em 
PxrlnoenwPrt f e l l i n g  tilow * 
lbxrana $ta.&d up v3&ow &, 
&XI?- Wi* mian G w  
'';Hrwrs" Rogers also lplcmed 
na?rpes bf &he oircuit'e ,leading 
hkbkws. At a .4S ma& ~WUanrl 
Tmmon, % k m s ,  heads all of 
rtbe 1ew3DI?'s hfW3-S. Teaminlabe 
MWe h&h % k s n d  in lead- 
+&ixg-averaggs with a .363 
m. 
B)leGeof ~ s 0 a n d ~ r e s :  
u4pil 5 - Yellow Jackets 8, 
u3klhls-2; Bpwtans a, Hurri- 
casaes 1. 
April 6 - W a h  6.  Bobcait.; 
6; .Mses U, Rebels 7. 
&wil 7 - Y d m  Jaekds 6, 
EqimlAm a; l3mim a9; Tburri- 
oleape a. 
A p i l  M --.(Bolicwb 7..Reb- 
ela 6; H w s s  4, Warriors 3; 
Hahre avns -- Townson, Hcases ; 
saxdcles, FMwBls. 
Alrrjll12 - Yellow ~a'ckts-19, 
~ur r i~ lanes  2; m a n s  U, 
I B ~ ~ W  8; me avars - ~y 'ers ,  
Yellow J e t s ;  Peciplss, EIu;rri- 
cams; Hdw, Spartans: Born- 
er, &innins. 
AnrilL3 - Hmses 33, !Bdx,ats 
3; Waraim El, Rebels 3; I-bme 
pyy; . -~or .HoBses;  m-, 
wnim. 
kp~ll 14 - Sasses 7, 'Bruins 
6; Yellow J&& 7. Bobcats 
6; It3kmhe runs - Talley Bnrins; 
Fbkh-, ryelow Jackets. 
April 18 - Wbek 7, 
b; Wmiom Ilt, ~Ihurricames 1; 
iF&mle Nas - IW'atsarP, warriors. 
April It3 -+ ~ ~ l s  9, Hurri- 
canes 8; W a s s e s . 7 ; ~ ~  3; 
X-Eonw nAns -*ad . 
( G W . ~  w=n: 
can, Rebels; Capeland, Htmi- 
canes ; and' Fuller, Sparbans. 
The Jeague stam : 
W 
Gamecock Baseball Team 
Has Four-For-Five Record 
BY $AL =w 
~ ~ f i ! v e . .  . I t l lul t 's laie 
rtlwage' of $me ih- 
~ ~ b a s w l p u ~  
wtsilmlgat- 
%. F L a r P e r w e - p t *  tk+laed 
-.--- 
was arn u f h d v e  pan& #gt 
r c P n r n Y s e d f o s 8 3 ~ a r i d l P C l  
b* 4th. 
4---E- 
J-i cFtzvDe mtpt a 
w e  &es with kkveydk  
c l A a a a o E ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~  
**W*-(I~LIIIWI MI -, rlsq aad a 
~ t b 3 d ~ ~ I ( k e  
Won-lost skeet b a 
- d 2  
- e ~ r 1 3 ~ - d w  
mmEPbutuksbea\(148 
S F C k b b ~ d o  
wd&u# m. * gala? WEIS 
me ' M i h r s  also *&t hit 
timpw*me &?y.t!ms&uy 
M c ~ ~ t h I h e & p k o s -  
r s e ~ - w ~  
wkwh% rn w- 
l t t r e & m *  
their. weW. b*IM 
8-Bt ba;PpbF sml ilslrldesica. 
~ n g i n S ~ l ~ ~ * k $ s e m Y d  
$humon oY the seasm, m- 
h e a & x i k h e i f ? $ $ ~ *  
a k a i ~ l 4 ~ 2 l ~ ~ p . ~ i 1 ~ t 4 ~ m  
o o - ~ - b w o t s e r r b e n -  
~ ~ l ( i R 1 * 2 k r E g s l d ~ )  
asrE a dl,uMe.b acmmtfor his 
~ & ~ .  
- lwtadmr *q-l*- 
sx, Q#id a JcrC d sUmes wfi 
MsiLw&dk-erin& 
l a4Ps r t i t #b am oon .Mb s W 
metwo&@@s, adouMernrPl 
a .thee bag@&. 
II& wbdng m e r  was 
Bit* Owfd.  
Sakkg ai first tirmin$; home- 
m, jpimn AllrPn ' Y W  iud 
'eratiktlg out of w 
r-,h?d*hi 
m r ~ ~ a l n  o m  
chwswiz vbbmy. IibrpAl$ 
l.&t- Joel c?mmm @ a b t i  
a s f A h f a s t ~ r E o ~ B a r  
mkl lopK I*. 
Wen qkkl his caam 
s t & ~ * . w ~ & $ o r $ l b r  
A l r e c g p g y . A i P o o ~ . ~ a f -  
7 BdbblIr -, Wenrbr men. a d  ~~- 
A&. 
- ~ ~ ~ e m ~ o ~ t ) l p m a r  
~ ~ e ! n d ~ J ~ * -  
&wgt?z clouted * Fswl lkwer 
~ ~ c ~ ~ d * ~  
stlip d lqamYiLle. 'me solo 
Mve tmvM sank 3% .feet. 
x?lomllce5ltaeual?d'B.w3rd 
I-g .to sink JadksMdUe 9.2 
I(Aprul sr) In LvImime. R was 
47hets&md*oilthe- 
Kappa Phi - ~ a ~ ~ a  
Banquet Is Held 
grWtp d khkQ members 
and guests enjoyed the annual 
banquet d~ @kippa Phi Kappa, 
national h o n o r q  education 
.fraternity for men, which was 
held at  &he Faculw Chub on 
Wednesday, Vlplvjl 120. Special 
W e  d, the fraternity were 
the wives and dates aP mem- 
bers; Mrs. ReuM &elf, wife of 
~ilk fdutemiiy's faculty advisor, 
iDr. SeU; and Mr. R. Eugene 
Jones of the collqge's depart- 
ment of eduaation. 
IWamnd O'Neal, president 
of the fraternity, intrdbced m. 
Self, who played a tape r w r b  
ing, "l%e EJ&mtric," for th,e 
enjoyment cd: the group. The re- 
cording proved ko We very irr 
spirational. as we11 entertain- 
ing to all. 
Members of the Planning 
Canrmittee were comq~e&xl 
lfior the ewka eff.or?t which must 
haw been newsem lFor the or- 
ganization of the banquet, and 
special rthranks w ~ r e  xtended to 
N~13. M, who valun- 
teel.ed 'her se&ices and d d  an 
excellent job of decorating the 
banquet room 
Baseball Team To 
Play Road Games 
Coach Rank b v r k h ' s  Garrme- 
cocks 1.muwch a threegame road 
tr&p W e M a y  (April 27) when 
they visit Livingston. The 
l cocks return hcunt May 4 
 to hast Souhhern Union. - 
Next week: Wednesde~r, Liv- 
mgston, there, and Satun2qy, 
Alabama College, in Montevallo. 
May 3, Troy, Them. 
May 4, Bmthern Union, kre .  
far the Frank L a v M  Game- 
cocks. 
The ailternoon belonged to 
M e  Cook w k  fanned !LT 
Game& ed. l imdtd he  visi- 
tms to k t  4 W. FlgC backed 
Wr 1- ace VcnLth 8 raps. 
AccouMm f a r  J ~ v i l l e ' s  
tbw Ma & Percy Powell, 
But& O'NeaJ, G e m  m e e  
and Jhn Harris. 
Ehubg a 3-2 d&&, A x  
rStahre7s x3ammdm p3mixl A h -  
- -, jtfmtbtno, w 
a lnle UE biq kxlab. 
tu%p& 38). W. tunndmvn 
fsmri)t!$ mmakf3 a rbrbr*I w? to 
d m e t ~  B&&UTI lads 
froml t3pah &M#&sB. 
up to fk #ub. rCke e€ the 
IWXMJW bW -r's 
drives ws a h n  
h e r  ib l i k e  'Rh 3mdag. He 
shzgletl @ bis otbr elbFial 
e p p a r a ~  the rfbh. 
Emdemm-r%K 
wiming pikckT. 
R- pilarisb '3tz&e 
& the ken 4 but", Ja-n- 
~ S ~ ~ e f f ~ ~  
rUhrim h m* WE& -Ti1 
aa, g2. ?Pic izamadh p m k i  
a-cTGe&*mh*bt, 
~ ~ r l r o ~ h ~ l r c 4 % t l k n d  
o m  in 4be fhh%ht l l i l (P r .  
the 7-hlt 
aard dmhle. ?h were & lone 
 theeven evening. 
P S e h  &W ONkd Went the 
tkdauce f k  &it whmm, allow- 
iplgl 5 hi@ - fpan)ng 6. 
mmrs2a 3 
m m  4 8 3 
Jax ageqmatu, 4 3 3  0 
1 8  3 
2 4 2 
9 8 1  
JBx a#ltNMeaK 8 6 0 
~ U , B u 0 d B s ( l d O  2 5 3 
Sax ~~~ 8 7 fd 
C 
TMUNG A BREAK dnflng spring prmtles are Ckm.41 Don 
SSlh Charles Baker, Ray Gentles, apd Gerald arslpin. 
' The Hayes Stackd urn--. 
By HAL HAYES 
'Fort Apache' May Be Abandoned In '61 . 
A man with- a qw&m calling on the man with the 
m r s .  
The two got together. The curiw one got Msh. 
The gentleman with the answers was *e itche bon of all 
Gamecockland, !Dr. fiouston Cole, dis t ingulw president of Jack- 
sonville 'Sate College. \ 
The hmpiisitive one was this scribe, known in some ckclas- as  
iWz&t; Ebbby, ekewhere: Whl .to some and*'mBaket' o OitilKIS. 
m, that ~ba~ml-shap&d blimh, from B d  EAot&iin's A l k % -  
d l k  was the curious fell?. 
me outcome of the conferen&: The 'poztdbiuties ave VEW 
good Chat GWh !Era& Lvvxd&'s B C  baseball Gamecocks will 
abandon: 'Fort Apache' in the q~ring of '6l. and mve inZo their ttarn, 
brand-new field. a, coume a few "Ws" have rta be ironed out, but 
.the 'I- board' k ready for a'dlton. 
"I am looking into .the matter," Dr. Cole informed me, "of 
leaiing hnd west of Southern 'Railway's tm& a d  h d m  Ave- 
nue for the sole purpose. of constmating a new  baseball field. If 
we e m  i3M Wt land's au~ners and & Wue knd is wXaMe and WSP 
able, w e  kqpe to h9ye .the new fkld ready by '81." 
Dr. Cble reminded us h a t  &he $and unfgfrt mk t~ lwrl and would 
need tohave W i n e r y  d o n  j t a l r d l & v e l a p ~ ~ a a ' n s o  that 
a ~r&Wble baseball plant oan: be constructed. Though he d44 
W, it t:mim$? would. be farce to awmne C h a t  new M d  
W d  W have adequate m i n g  MllBtie~. 
The M n  m o  &nds  solidly a- tdle elite d Alabama's a- 
catim@leaders also had a word far t~%& as a -adliev~ 
mmt in J~cbontille 's m. "I &I hrctdr is d w  
a .coming cqmfi at Javkam&lle," - e m n c e d  iW'. Cole, "and I feel 
thah Y W d  be -an Meal a-on 4.0 fltat m a  on whfoh we hchpe 
bo h w e  our baseball field." 
* * * , * .  
Three main 'ha'k-itom wme en@Wdm¶ by JSrC Haad Faatball 
Coach Il)loor Salk Wednesday afternoon when he stated that 'Ws 
gpoirg tmdning was one of the mast dismnrabing he @iad kmwn 
h His @am here. "me foul ma4f@r," b&n Coach &Us, 
"the & squad (!lk Gamecock ended up &I& Friday nigWt wtth 
33, the small& number in a decade.) and %he 10s of Mny oakP 
a& se~d&." 
Coach mils &Is0 mkd If& fall Itrainitlg would kgh on the 
aFkmnmof Auguwt2Bar&ptemberrt. The '6Uwmpdgn, krkhted 
WM ChMakmga, txmmmes in Eiapkwbr. 
Cowcmhg the promm made %I spring &&&rig, Cba& &Us 
stated: "lWe made the @reate& amount of in the of 
s p e e d a e r d p 3 S s i n g . O v e r a l l ~ ~ w 8 ~ ~ m o s R ~ i v e  
wrg albbvt lthe e?ltke Mng worknlts." 
?he veteran grid S- rthen *ted bhalt, ". . . yes. I was 
happy with the membership gmmbh of  pad Incorporated." We 
em% the spring with 37 rmembars, W h  we wanted 33. Next 
&&I rwe (tire coaching &aff) exp@ evniy 'player to be a member, 
every Ivwdc t h m w b d  the m." 
Tennis Team Has 9-0 Record 
with the spirit of fI-&men 
Ctmh Jemy Garnett's cascad- 
ing Jacksonville State W s  
Qamecocks c W  and ooob 
lrayloeci huthwn Udon here b 
day Tdpril W)), 90. The viatow 
was the 4tb h five outings for 
tlhe b nettem. 
The J S  wcqwteem have ldd 
SOU$~RI Won, Flurace, Tray 
Bbtvte aad St. t3amml in .the 
rhadevrhikhosfilg!'bD&koChat- 
rbamoga. The cbdtwxm en- 
cbwter - taloen lbryl lthe Ten- 
nesoee visitors 7-2. 
Last Thwsday JacdmmvffUe 
&ate could do m, w. Wank 
Sede. Sbcy Shw, J m  %ik 
and Q. had things under am- 
tml fmm 4he woo?d "go". 
In shg~Ies, number one man' 
W W e ,  hssemer, took 
Jemy m e r  to the clean- 
ers6-2d6il .LSedeis  asopho- 
anme. 
T ' s  Jqnm Daily, a re- 
, eatel - Wnnw, 64 
and 6-0. . 
0 ,  
